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way#d#abb#r y#hw#h ’el-m#šeh ll#’m#r 1 And the LORD spake unto
Moses, saying,

z#’t# tih#yeh tôrat# hamm#s##r#‘ b#yôm t##h#r#t#ô
w#hûb##’ ’el-hakk#h#n

2 This shall be the law of
the leper in the day of his
cleansing: He shall be
brought unto the priest:

w#y#s##’ hakk#h#n ’el-mih#ûs# lammah##neh
w#r#’#h hakk#h#n w#hinn#h nir#p#’
neg#a‘-has#s##ra‘at# min-has#s##rûa‘

3 And the priest shall go
forth out of the camp; and
the priest shall look, and,
behold, if the plague of
leprosy be healed in the
leper;

w#s#iww#h hakk#h#n w#l#qah# lammit#t#ah#r
š#tê-s#ipp#rîm h#ayyôt# t##h#rôt# w#‘#s# ’erez ûš#nî
t#ôla‘at# w#’#z#b#

4 Then shall the priest
command to take for him
that is to be cleansed two
birds alive and clean, and
cedar wood, and scarlet, and
hyssop:

w#s#iww#h hakk#h#n w#š#h#at# ’et#-has#s#ippôr
h#’eh##t# ’el-k#lî-h#ere# ‘al-mayim h#ayyîm

5 And the priest shall
command that one of the
birds be killed in an earthen
vessel over running water:

’et#-has#s#ipp#r hah#ayy#h yiqqah# ’#t##hh
w#’et#-‘#s# h#’erez w#’et#-š#nî hattôla‘at#
w#’et#-h#’#z#b# w#t##b#al ’ôt##m w#’#t#
has#s#ipp#r hah#ayy#h b#d#am has#s#ipp#r
hašš#h#ut##h ‘al hammayim hah#ayyîm

6 As for the living bird, he
shall take it, and the cedar
wood, and the scarlet, and
the hyssop, and shall dip
them and the living bird in
the blood of the bird that
was killed over the running
water:

w#hizz#h ‘al hammit#t#ah#r min-has#s##ra‘at# šeb#a‘
p#‘#mîm w#t#ih#rô w#šillah# ’et#-has#s#ipp#r
hah#ayy#h ‘al-p#nê ha###d#eh

7 And he shall sprinkle upon
him that is to be cleansed
from the leprosy seven
times, and shall pronounce
him clean, and shall let the
living bird loose into the
open field.

w#k#ibbes hammit#t#ah#r ’et#-b#g##d##yw
w#g#illah# ’et#-k#l-##‘#rô w#r#h#as# bammayim
w#t##h#r w#’ah#ar y#b#ô’ ’el-hammah##neh
w#y#šab# mih#ûs# l#’#h#lô šib##‘at# y#mîm

8 And he that is to be
cleansed shall wash his
clothes, and shave off all his
hair, and wash himself in
water, that he may be clean:
and after that he shall come
into the camp, and shall
tarry abroad out of his tent
seven days.

w#h#y#h b#ayyôm hašš#b#î‘î y#g#allah#
’et#-k#l-##‘#rô ’et#-r#’šô w#’et#-z#q#nô w#’#t#
gabb#t# ‘ên#yw w#’et#-k#l-##‘#rô y#g#all#ah#
w#k#ibbes ’et#-b#g##d##yw w#r#h#as# ’et#-b###rô
bammayim w#t##h#r

9 But it shall be on the
seventh day, that he shall
shave all his hair off his
head and his beard and his
eyebrows, even all his hair
he shall shave off: and he
shall wash his clothes, also
he shall wash his flesh in
water, and he shall be clean.

ûb#ayyôm hašš#mînî yiqqah# š#nê-k##b###îm
t#mîmîm w#k#ab####h ’ah#at# bat#-š#n#t##hh
t#mîm#h ûš#l#š#h ‘e##r#nîm s#let# min#h##h b#lûl#h
b#aššemen w#l#g# ’eh##d# š#men

10 And on the eighth day he
shall take two he lambs
without blemish, and one
ewe lamb of the first year
without blemish, and three
tenth deals of fine flour for
a meat offering, mingled
with oil, and one log of oil.

w#he‘#mîd# hakk#h#n ham#t#ah#r ’#t# h#’îš
hammit#t#ah#r w#’#t##m lip##nê y#hw#h pet#ah#
’#hel mô‘#d#

11 And the priest that
maketh him clean shall
present the man that is to be
made clean, and those
things, before the LORD, at
the door of the tabernacle of
the congregation:
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w#l#qah# hakk#h#n ’et#-hakkeb#e# h#’eh##d#
w#hiq#rîb# ’#t#ô l#’#š#m w#’et#-l#g# hašš#men
w#h#nîp# ’#t##m t#nûp##h lip##nê y#hw#h

12 And the priest shall take
one he lamb, and offer him
for a trespass offering, and
the log of oil, and wave
them for a wave offering
before the LORD:

w#š#h#at# ’et#-hakkeb#e# bim#qôm ’#šer yiš#h#at#
’et#-hah#at#t##’t# w#’et#-h#‘#l#h bim#qôm haqq#d#eš
kî kah#at#t##’t# h#’#š#m hû’ lakk#h#n q#d#eš
q#d##šîm hû’

13 And he shall slay the
lamb in the place where he
shall kill the sin offering
and the burnt offering, in
the holy place: for as the sin
offering is the priest's, so is
the trespass offering: it is
most holy:

w#l#qah# hakk#h#n middam h#’#š#m w#n#t#an
hakk#h#n ‘al-t#nûk# ’#zen hammit#t#ah#r hay#m#nît#
w#‘al-b#hen y#d#ô hay#m#nît# w#‘al-b#hen rag##lô
hay#m#nît#

14 And the priest shall take
some of the blood of the
trespass offering, and the
priest shall put it upon the
tip of the right ear of him
that is to be cleansed, and
upon the thumb of his right
hand, and upon the great toe
of his right foot:

w#l#qah# hakk#h#n mill#g# hašš#men w#y#s#aq
‘al-kap# hakk#h#n ha###m#’lît#

15 And the priest shall take
some of the log of oil, and
pour it into the palm of his
own left hand:

w#t##b#al hakk#h#n ’et#-’es##b#‘ô hay#m#nît#
min-haššemen ’#šer ‘al-kappô ha###m#’lît# w#hizz#h
min-haššemen b#’es##b#‘ô šeb#a‘ p#‘#mîm lip##nê
y#hw#h

16 And the priest shall dip
his right finger in the oil
that is in his left hand, and
shall sprinkle of the oil with
his finger seven times
before the LORD:

ûmiyyet#er haššemen ’#šer ‘al-kappô yitt#n hakk#h#n
‘al-t#nûk# ’#zen hammit#t#ah#r hay#m#nît#
w#‘al-b#hen y#d#ô hay#m#nît# w#‘al-b#hen rag##lô
hay#m#nît# ‘al dam h#’#š#m

17 And of the rest of the oil
that is in his hand shall the
priest put upon the tip of the
right ear of him that is to be
cleansed, and upon the
thumb of his right hand, and
upon the great toe of his
right foot, upon the blood of
the trespass offering:

w#hannôt##r baššemen ’#šer ‘al-kap# hakk#h#n yitt#n
‘al-r#’š hammit#t#ah#r w#k#ipper ‘#l#yw hakk#h#n
lip##nê y#hw#h

18 And the remnant of the
oil that is in the priest's
hand he shall pour upon the
head of him that is to be
cleansed: and the priest
shall make an atonement for
him before the LORD.

w#‘###h hakk#h#n ’et#-hah#at#t##’t# w#k#ipper
‘al-hammit#t#ah#r mit#t#um#’#t#ô w#’ah#ar yiš#h#at#
’et#-h#‘#l#h

19 And the priest shall offer
the sin offering, and make
an atonement for him that is
to be cleansed from his
uncleanness; and afterward
he shall kill the burnt
offering:

w#he‘#l#h hakk#h#n ’et#-h#‘#l#h
w#’et#-hammin#h##h hammiz#b#h##h w#k#ipper
‘#l#yw hakk#h#n w#t##h#r

20 And the priest shall offer
the burnt offering and the
meat offering upon the altar:
and the priest shall make an
atonement for him, and he
shall be clean.

w#’im-dal hû’ w#’ên y#d#ô ma##eg#et# w#l#qah#
keb#e# ’eh##d# ’#š#m lit##nûp##h l#k#app#r ‘#l#yw
w#‘i###rôn s#let# ’eh##d# b#lûl baššemen l#min#h##h
w#l#g# š#men

21 And if he be poor, and
cannot get so much; then he
shall take one lamb for a
trespass offering to be
waved, to make an
atonement for him, and one
tenth deal of fine flour
mingled with oil for a meat
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offering, and a log of oil;

ûš#tê t##rîm ’ô š#nê b#nê yôn#h ’#šer ta##îg# y#d#ô
w#h#y#h ’eh##d# h#at#t##’t# w#h#’eh##d# ‘#l#h

22 And two turtledoves, or
two young pigeons, such as
he is able to get; and the one
shall be a sin offering, and
the other a burnt offering.

w#h#b#î’ ’#t##m bayyôm hašš#mînî l#t##h#r#t#ô
’el-hakk#h#n ’el-pet#ah# ’#hel-mô‘#d# lip##nê
y#hw#h

23 And he shall bring them
on the eighth day for his
cleansing unto the priest,
unto the door of the
tabernacle of the
congregation, before the
LORD.

w#l#qah# hakk#h#n ’et#-keb#e# h#’#š#m w#’et#-l#g#
hašš#men w#h#nîp# ’#t##m hakk#h#n t#nûp##h
lip##nê y#hw#h

24 And the priest shall take
the lamb of the trespass
offering, and the log of oil,
and the priest shall wave
them for a wave offering
before the LORD:

w#š#h#at# ’et#-keb#e# h#’#š#m w#l#qah# hakk#h#n
middam h#’#š#m w#n#t#an ‘al-t#nûk#
’#zen-hammit#t#ah#r hay#m#nît# w#‘al-b#hen y#d#ô
hay#m#nît# w#‘al-b#hen rag##lô hay#m#nît#

25 And he shall kill the lamb
of the trespass offering, and
the priest shall take some of
the blood of the trespass
offering, and put it upon the
tip of the right ear of him
that is to be cleansed, and
upon the thumb of his right
hand, and upon the great toe
of his right foot:

ûmin-haššemen yis##q hakk#h#n ‘al-kap# hakk#h#n
ha###m#’lît#

26 And the priest shall pour
of the oil into the palm of
his own left hand:

w#hizz#h hakk#h#n b#’es##b#‘ô hay#m#nît#
min-haššemen ’#šer ‘al-kappô ha###m#’lît# šeb#a‘
p#‘#mîm lip##nê y#hw#h

27 And the priest shall
sprinkle with his right finger
some of the oil that is in his
left hand seven times before
the LORD:

w#n#t#an hakk#h#n min-haššemen ’#šer ‘al-kappô
‘al-t#nûk# ’#zen hammit#t#ah#r hay#m#nît#
w#‘al-b#hen y#d#ô hay#m#nît# w#‘al-b#hen rag##lô
hay#m#nît# ‘al-m#qôm dam h#’#š#m

28 And the priest shall put of
the oil that is in his hand
upon the tip of the right ear
of him that is to be
cleansed, and upon the
thumb of his right hand, and
upon the great toe of his
right foot, upon the place of
the blood of the trespass
offering:

w#hannôt##r min-haššemen ’#šer ‘al-kap# hakk#h#n
yitt#n ‘al-r#’š hammit#t#ah#r l#k#app#r ‘#l#yw lip##nê
y#hw#h

29 And the rest of the oil
that is in the priest's hand he
shall put upon the head of
him that is to be cleansed, to
make an atonement for him
before the LORD.

w#‘###h ’et#-h#’eh##d# min-hatt#rîm ’ô min-b#nê
hayyôn#h m#’#šer ta##îg# y#d#ô

30 And he shall offer the one
of the turtledoves, or of the
young pigeons, such as he
can get;

’#t# ’#šer-ta##îg# y#d#ô ’et#-h#’eh##d# h#at#t##’t#
w#’et#-h#’eh##d# ‘#l#h ‘al-hammin#h##h w#k#ipper
hakk#h#n ‘al hammit#t#ah#r lip##nê y#hw#h

31 Even such as he is able to
get, the one for a sin
offering, and the other for a
burnt offering, with the
meat offering: and the priest
shall make an atonement for
him that is to be cleansed
before the LORD.

z#’t# tôrat# ’#šer-bô neg#a‘ s##r#‘at# ’#šer
l#’-t#a##îg# y#d#ô b#t##h#r#t#ô

32 This is the law of him in
whom is the plague of
leprosy, whose hand is not
able to get that which
pertaineth to his cleansing.
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way#d#abb#r y#hw#h ’el-m#šeh w#’el-’ah#r#n l#’m#r 33 And the LORD spake
unto Moses and unto Aaron,
saying,

kî t##b##’û ’el-’eres# k#na‘an ’#šer ’#nî n#t##n
l#k#em la’#h#uzz#h w#n#t#attî neg#a‘ s##ra‘at#
b#b#êt# ’eres# ’#h#uzzat##k#em

34 When ye be come into
the land of Canaan, which I
give to you for a possession,
and I put the plague of
leprosy in a house of the
land of your possession;

ûb##’ ’#šer-lô habbayit# w#higgîd# lakk#h#n l#’m#r
k#neg#a‘ nir#’#h lî babb#yit#

35 And he that owneth the
house shall come and tell
the priest, saying, It seemeth
to me there is as it were a
plague in the house:

w#s#iww#h hakk#h#n ûp#innû ’et#-habbayit#
b#t#erem y#b##’ hakk#h#n lir#’ôt# ’et#-hanneg#a‘
w#l#’ yit##m#’ k#l-’#šer babb#yit# w#’ah#ar k#n
y#b##’ hakk#h#n lir#’ôt# ’et#-habb#yit#

36 Then the priest shall
command that they empty
the house, before the priest
go into it to see the plague,
that all that is in the house
be not made unclean: and
afterward the priest shall go
in to see the house:

w#r#’#h ’et#-hanneg#a‘ w#hinn#h hanneg#a‘ b#qîr#t#
habbayit# š#qa‘#rûr#t# y#raq#raqq#t# ’ô
’#d#am#damm#t# ûmar#’êhen š#p##l min-haqqîr

37 And he shall look on the
plague, and, behold, if the
plague be in the walls of the
house with hollow strakes,
greenish or reddish, which
in sight are lower than the
wall;

w#y#s##’ hakk#h#n min-habbayit# ’el-pet#ah#
habb#yit# w#his#gîr ’et#-habbayit# šib##‘at# y#mîm

38 Then the priest shall go
out of the house to the door
of the house, and shut up
the house seven days:

w#š#b# hakk#h#n bayyôm hašš#b#î‘î w#r#’#h
w#hinn#h p###h hanneg#a‘ b#qîr#t# habb#yit#

39 And the priest shall come
again the seventh day, and
shall look: and, behold, if
the plague be spread in the
walls of the house;

w#s#iww#h hakk#h#n w#h#ill#s#û ’et#-h#’#b##nîm
’#šer b#h#n hann#g#a‘ w#hiš#lîk#û ’et##hen
’el-mih#ûs# l#‘îr ’el-m#qôm t##m#’

40 Then the priest shall
command that they take
away the stones in which
the plague is, and they shall
cast them into an unclean
place without the city:

w#’et#-habbayit# yaq#s#ia‘ mibbayit# s#b#îb#
w#š#p##k#û ’et#-he‘#p##r ’#šer hiq#s#û ’el-mih#ûs#
l#‘îr ’el-m#qôm t##m#’

41 And he shall cause the
house to be scraped within
round about, and they shall
pour out the dust that they
scrape off without the city
into an unclean place:

w#l#q#h#û ’#b##nîm ’#h##rôt# w#h#b#î’û ’el-tah#at#
h#’#b##nîm w#‘#p##r ’ah##r yiqqah# w#t##h#
’et#-habb#yit#

42 And they shall take other
stones, and put them in the
place of those stones; and
he shall take other morter,
and shall plaister the house.

w#’im-y#šûb# hanneg#a‘ ûp##rah# babbayit# ’ah#ar
h#ill#s# ’et#-h#’#b##nîm w#’ah##rê hiq#s#ôt#
’et#-habbayit# w#’ah##rê hit#t#ôah#

43 And if the plague come
again, and break out in the
house, after that he hath
taken away the stones, and
after he hath scraped the
house, and after it is
plaistered;

ûb##’ hakk#h#n w#r#’#h w#hinn#h p###h hanneg#a‘
babb#yit# s##ra‘at# mam#’eret# hiw’ babbayit# t##m#’
hû’

44 Then the priest shall
come and look, and, behold,
if the plague be spread in
the house, it is a fretting
leprosy in the house; it is
unclean.

w#n#t#as# ’et#-habbayit# ’et#-’#b##n#yw
w#’et#-‘#s##yw w#’#t# k#l-‘#p#ar habb#yit# w#hôs#î’

45 And he shall break down
the house, the stones of it,
and the timber thereof, and
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’el-mih#ûs# l#‘îr ’el-m#qôm t##m#’ all the morter of the house;
and he shall carry them
forth out of the city into an
unclean place.

w#habb#’ ’el-habbayit# k#l-y#mê his#gîr ’#t#ô
yit##m#’ ‘ad#-h#‘#reb#

46 Moreover he that goeth
into the house all the while
that it is shut up shall be
unclean until the even.

w#hašš#k##b# babbayit# y#k#abb#s ’et#-b#g##d##yw
w#h#’#k##l babbayit# y#k#abb#s ’et#-b#g##d##yw

47 And he that lieth in the
house shall wash his
clothes; and he that eateth in
the house shall wash his
clothes.

w#’im-b#’ y#b##’ hakk#h#n w#r#’#h w#hinn#h
l#’-p####h hanneg#a‘ babbayit# ’ah##rê hit#t##ah#
’et#-habb#yit# w#t#ihar hakk#h#n ’et#-habbayit# kî
nir#p#’ hann#g#a‘

48 And if the priest shall
come in, and look upon it,
and, behold, the plague hath
not spread in the house,
after the house was
plaistered: then the priest
shall pronounce the house
clean, because the plague is
healed.

w#l#qah# l#h#at#t##’ ’et#-habbayit# š#tê s#ipp#rîm
w#‘#s# ’erez ûš#nî t#ôla‘at# w#’#z#b#

49 And he shall take to
cleanse the house two birds,
and cedar wood, and scarlet,
and hyssop:

w#š#h#at# ’et#-has#s#ipp#r h#’eh##t# ’el-k#lî-h#ere#
‘al-mayim h#ayyîm

50 And he shall kill the one
of the birds in an earthen
vessel over running water:

w#l#qah# ’et#-‘#s#-h#’erez w#’et#-h#’#z#b# w#’#t#
š#nî hattôla‘at# w#’#t# has#s#ipp#r hah#ayy#h
w#t##b#al ’#t##m b#d#am has#s#ipp#r hašš#h#ût##h
ûb#ammayim hah#ayyîm w#hizz#h ’el-habbayit#
šeb#a‘ p#‘#mîm

51 And he shall take the
cedar wood, and the hyssop,
and the scarlet, and the
living bird, and dip them in
the blood of the slain bird,
and in the running water,
and sprinkle the house
seven times:

w#h#it#t##’ ’et#-habbayit# b#d#am has#s#ippôr
ûb#ammayim hah#ayyîm ûb#as#s#ipp#r hah#ayy#h
ûb##‘#s# h#’erez ûb##’#z#b# ûb#iš#nî hattôl#‘at#

52 And he shall cleanse the
house with the blood of the
bird, and with the running
water, and with the living
bird, and with the cedar
wood, and with the hyssop,
and with the scarlet:

w#šillah# ’et#-has#s#ipp#r hah#ayy#h ’el-mih#ûs#
l#‘îr ’el-p#nê ha###d#eh w#k#ipper ‘al-habbayit#
w#t##h#r

53 But he shall let go the
living bird out of the city
into the open fields, and
make an atonement for the
house: and it shall be clean.

z#’t# hattôr#h l#k##l-neg#a‘ has#s##ra‘at#
w#lann#t#eq

54 This is the law for all
manner of plague of
leprosy, and scall,

ûl#s##ra‘at# habbeg#ed# w#labb#yit# 55 And for the leprosy of a
garment, and of a house,

w#la##’#t# w#lassappah#at# w#labbeh#ret# 56 And for a rising, and for a
scab, and for a bright spot:

l#hôr#t# b#yôm hat#t##m#’ ûb##yôm hat#t##h#r z#’t#
tôrat# has#s##r#‘at#

57 To teach when it is
unclean, and when it is
clean: this is the law of
leprosy.
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